[Anthocyanins and analgesics or a possibility of a new analgetic combination].
Studies were carried out on male white mice to investigate the influence of cantocyans on pain both singly and in combination with the classic analgetics. The following tests were used: the test for narcotic analgetics "hot plate" and the analgetic morphine, administered subcutaneously in sub- and nonanalgetic doses (10 and 5 mg/kg of body mass respectively); the test for nonnarcotic analgetics-chemical peritoneal stimulation with 3% of acetic acid and the analgetic analgin, administered subcutaneously in a nonanalgetic dose (100 mg/kg of body mass). The results from the experiments showed that antocyans did not possess its own analgetic effect in both of the experimental models. However their combination with morphine and analgin, administered in noneffective analgetic doses, caused manifested analgetic effect of the combinations in all used doses of antocyans (50, 100 and 200 mg/kg of body mass). The possibility for therapeutic usage of analgetic combinations of antocyans and narcotic and nonnarcotic analgetics is discussed.